Diffraction-enhanced X-ray imaging of articular cartilage.
To introduce a novel X-ray technology, diffraction-enhanced X-ray imaging (DEI), in its early stages of development, for the imaging of articular cartilage. Disarticulated and/or intact human knee and talocrural joints displaying both undegenerated and degenerated articular cartilage were imaged with DEI. A series of three silicon crystals were used to produce a highly collimated monochromatic X-ray beam to achieve scatter-rejection at the microradian level. The third crystal (analyser) was set at different angles resulting in images displaying different characteristics. Once the diffraction enhanced (DE) images were obtained, they were compared to gross and histological examination. Articular cartilage in both disarticulated and intact joints could be visualized through DEI. For each specimen, DE images were reflective of their gross and histological appearance. For each different angle of the analyser crystal, there was a slight difference in appearance in the specimen image, with certain characteristics changing in their contrast intensity as the analyser angle changed. DEI is capable of imaging articular cartilage in disarticulated, as well as in intact joints. Gross cartilage defects, even at early stages of development, can be visualized due to a combination of high spatial resolution and detection of X-ray refraction, extinction and absorption patterns. Furthermore, DE images displaying contrast heterogeneities indicative of cartilage degeneration correspond to the degeneration detected by gross and histological examination.